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Abstract
Experimental and analytlcal effort shows that
use of advanced turboprop (propfan) propulsion
Instead of conventlonal turbofans In the older
narrow-body alrllne fleet could reduce fuel con-
sumption for thls type of alrcraft by up to
50 percent. The NASA Advanced Turboprop (ATP)
program was formulated to address the key technol-
ogles required for these new thin, swept-blade
propeller concepts. A NASA, Industry, and univer-
sity team was assembled to develop and valldate
applicable new design codes and prove by ground
and flight test the vlablllty of these new propel-
ler concepts. Thls paper presents some of the
' history of the ATP project, an overvlew of some
of the Issues and summarizes the technology deve-
loped to make advanced propellers viable In the
hlgh-subsonIc cruise speed application. The ATP
program was awarded the prestlglous Robert O.
Colller Trophy for the greatest achievement In
aeronautics and astronautlcs In America In 1987.
I. Introductlon
Until the advent of the ATP program in 1978,
propeller technology development had stopped In
the mld-1950's. Thls 20-year gap in development
occurred because we did not know how to build prop
blades wlth the comblned structural and aero-
dynamic chaFacterlstlcs to operate reliably and
effIclently at the hlgh subsonic cruise speeds
obtained by the turbojets then being Introduced
Into commerclal servlce.
Although propellers were more fuel efficlent
than turbojets and turbofans, propulsion develop-
ment was largely concentrated on Improvements to
the turbojet durlng thls era of cheap fuel.
Perspectives changed beginning In 1973, as a
result of the Mlddle East oll embargo. Fuel costs
escalated and by 1980 had gone from about one-
quarter to more than half of direct operating
costs, as Illustrated In Fig. 1.
In January 1975, the U.S. Senate Commlttee on
Aeronautical and Space Sclence requested that NASA
develop a program to address the fuel crlsls. (1,2)
In response, NASA formed an Inter-agency task force
that consldered many potentlal fuel-savlng con-
cepts. They proposed the Alrcraft Energy Effl-
clency (ACEE) program, which Included three
propulslon projects managed by NASA Lewis. One
of these, strongly advocated by NASA Lewls and
Hamllton Standard Dlvlslon of United Technologles,
was to develop advanced turboprops whlch could
overcome the hlgh-speed compresslblllty losses of
conventlona} propeller designs.
NASA conducted several system studies which
showed that advanced propellers could have propul-
sive efflclencles about 1.3 tlmes as hlgh as those
of equivalent turbofans at cruise speeds of Mach 0.8.
These results are illustrated In Flg. 2. Also
shown Is an artlst's rendltlon of the new advanced
turboprop, or "propfan" concept and, for compari-
son, the old four-bladed prop typical of those
used on the Lockheed Electra. Although the old
turboprops were fuel efficient up to airspeeds
of slightly over Mach 0.6, they experience a rapid
increase In compressibility losses beyond these
speeds due to thelr thick, unswept, large-diameter
blades. Their propulsive efficiency is much higher
than that of hlgh bypass turbofans at speeds up
to Mach 0.6+ because In generating thrust a prop
Imparts only a small Increase In axial velocity to
a large mass flow of alr, thereby reduclng Kinetic
energy losses In the discharge flow. The advanced
turboprop uses very thin, highly swept blades to
reduce both compressibillty losses and propeller
noise during hl_h-speed cruise. High dlsk power
loadlngs (SHP/D Z) at least double that of the
Lockheed Electra are required for high-speed cruise
and are achieved by Increasing the number of
blades and lengthening blade chord. Counterrotat-
Ing blade designs can be used to provide still
higher disk power loadlngs and eliminate some of
the exit "swirl" losses assoclated with single-
rotation propellers. Installed propulsive effl-
clencles roughly equivalent to those achieved with
the old Electra technology can be extended to the
Math O.B regime with advanced propellers. The
advanced turboprop produces fuel savings conserva-
tively estimated at about 30 percent due to the
Improved propulslve efficiency of the propfan and
50 percent better overall with core engine
improvements Included. (2) To illustrate the
impact of such a savings on today's U.S. alrllne
fleet, if advanced turboprops were substituted
for the turbofans used in only the narrow-body
727's, 737's, DC9's, and MD80's, about 2.5 billion
gallons of fuel would be saved per year. (3)
II. ATP Programmatic ObJectlves and Plans
NASA formally began the Advanced Turboprop
(ATP) project In 1978 with the overall objective
of valldatlng key technologies required for both
slngle- and counterrotatlng propfans in Mach 0.65
to 0.85 appllcatlons. Project goals were to verlfy
projected propfan performance and fuel savings
beneflts; to verify the structural integrity of
these radically different blade deslgns under
actual operatlng conditions; to establlsh passenger
comfort levels (i.e., cabin noise and vibratlon)
approaching those in modern turbofan-powered alr-
liners; and to verify that propfan-powered alr-
craft could meet the airport and community noise
standards speclfled by U.S. Federal Alr Regula-
tlons (FAR-36). The project plan projected system
technology readiness by the late 1980's.
The NASA ATP project was organized in such a
way that technlcal Issues were first resolved
through wlnd tunnel testing of sma11-scale models
before more costly large-scale ground and flight
testlng. The early years of ATP (prior to 1980)
providedtheenabllngtechnologyvla sma11-scale
testinganddeslgncodedevelopmentto establlsh
the feaslb111tyof thepropfan. Afundamental
databaseof design,analysis,andtesting tech-
niqueswasdeveloped.A large-scaletechnology}ntegratlonphasethendrewfromthls knowledge
to deslgn,fabricate,andgroundtest large-scale
propfansystems.Thelarge-scaleeffort was
neededto e11mlnateuncertalntlesconcernlngthe
scale-upof structural andacousticdataobtalned
wlthwindtunnelmodels.(1) F11ghtresearch
testlngof large-scalepropfanpropulslonsystems
wasInitiated in 1986to verlfy bladestructural
Integrity, to determlnecabincomfortandground
noiselevels, to provldescalingcomparlsonswlth
modeltunneldata,andto validatecomputeranal-
yses. Asthesetests werecompleted,anexten-
slveanalyslseffort wasImplementedto assess
thedataacquired.
Fromthebeglnnlngof the ATP project, a sys-
tems approach which consldered the entire aircraft
was used In deslgnlng the propulslon system, as
shown in Fig. 3. This Included elements such as
the propeller and the nacelle, the drive system,
Installatlon aerodynamics, and the aircraft Inte-
rior and communlty environments and the effect of
these elements on meeting the goals of reduced
fuel consumptlon, low operating costs, and pas-
senger acceptance. Thls approach followed the
1oglc path illustrated In Fig. 4. The sequence
started with analyses and systems studles and
proceeded to design code development based on
scale-model wlnd tunnel tests or component tests.
Finally, large-scale systems were designed,
built, and tested both on the ground and in
fllght as proof of the concept. This approach
was used In the three propfan conflguratlonal
areas shown: slngle rotation, gearless counter-
rotation, and geared counterrotatlon.
The technical expertise of all three NASA
aeronautical research centers (Lewis, Langley,
and Ames), more than 40 contracts distrlbuted
over the maJorlty of the U.S. aircraft Industry,
and over 15 universlty grants were required to
complete the project. Major contracts were
awarded to General Electric on the Unducted Fan
(UDF), Hamllton Standard on the Large-Scale
Advanced Propfan (LAP), and Lockheed-Georgla on
the Propfan Test Assessment (PTA). In addition
to NASA-sponsored research, a significant inde-
pendent Industrlal research and development
effort was applled to develop these new concepts.
Beglnnlng in August 1986, the advanced turboprop
propulsion concept was proven by three flight
programs uslng large-scale hardware (Fig. 5).
The NASA-General Electrlc-Boelng fllght test and
the General Electric-McDonnell Douglas flight
test used the Unducted Fan as a proof-of-concept
demonstrator for the gearless counterrotatlng
concept. The NASA/LocKheed-Georgla Propfan Test
Assessment verlfled the structural Integrlty and
acoustic characteristics of the slngle-rotating
LAP propfan bullt by Hamilton Standard. On the
basis of the success of these tests and previous
scale-model work, Pratt & Whttney-Alllson built
a geared propulslon system with Hamilton Standard
counter-rotatlng propellers that they plan to
Fly on the MD-80 in late 1988.
The three top pictures of Fig. 6 illustrate
the post-fllght test NASA generic propeller
research program of analysis and scale model wlnd
tunnel tests leading to design valldation and
verification of aerodynamlc, acoustic, and struc-
tural codes. This on-golng research program will
make extensive use of the previously acquired ATP
database. Advanced concepts of a slngle-rotatlon
propfan with stator vane swirl recovery and a
hlgh-bypass-ratlo ducted-fan configuration are
Illustrated in the two bottom drawings. Hhlle
future ducted props will not have the efficiency
of unducted propfans they may be more sultable
for "packaging" on large alrcraft such as the
Boeing 747,
Ill. Slngle-Rotation Systems
The first 2-ft-dlameter propfan single-
rotation model, deslgnated SR-I and Incorporat-
ing eight thln, swept blades was developed by
NASA and Hamllton Standard i_ 1976.(2)
When tested In a wind tunnel, the SR-I
achieved an efficiency of 77 percent at
Mach 0.8. The model blades were stable even
when an attempt was made to force flutter.
Encouraged by thls but st111 needing to fully
understand the efflclency and noise potential of
the propfan, several more models were designed
and tested.
One was an Improved verslon, the SR-IM, wlth
a modlfled spanwlse twist to better dlstrlbute
the blade loading, which resulted in a l-polnt
gain In overall efficiency, Another model, the
stralght-bladed SR-2, was designed to provide a
basellne for comparlson. Its efficiency was
sllghtly less than 76 percent at Mach 0.8. The
subsequent SR-3 model, whlch incorporated 45° of
sweep for both aerodynamic and acoustic purposes,
achleved an efflclency of nearly 79 percent.
Some of the early blade models that were wind-
tunnel tested are shown in Fig. 7.
The performance gains (i.e., Incremental
gains in propeller efficiency) and noise reduc-
tions due to increased blade sweep for the SR-2,
SR-IM and SR-3 configurations are summarized in
the plot of measured data In Fig. 8.(2) All
three blades were very thin but varied In amount
of tip sweep from 0° to 45°. All three of these
configurations are compared at their design polnt
condition _f Math 0.8, disk power loading of
37.5 SHP/D L, and tip speed of 800 ft/sec. It Is
clear that both performance and acoustics bene-
fit as blade sweep is Increased. These model
tests eventually led to the wind tunnel test of
the SR-7A model, which Is an aeroelastically
scaled 2-ft model of the 9-ft proDfan flight
tested later In the PTA program. (4)
Net efflclencles of the propeller models are
shown as a function of Math number In Fig. 9. (5)
At Math 0.80 the SR-7A propfan has the hlghest
measured propeller efficiency - 79.3 percent.
The performance of the SR-2 propeller Is lower
than that of the others because of its unswept
blade design. The number of blades and amount of
tlp sweep are tabulated below for each of these
models.
Design Numberofblades
SR-7A 8
SR-6 I0SR-3 8SR-IM 8
SR-2 8
Sweep
angle,
deg
41
40
45
30
0
Near-fleldacousticresultswererecently
obtalnedwith theSR-TAmodelat hlgh-speedcruise
conditionsin theNASALewis8x6ft tunnel,as
shownin Flg. IO. Peakfundamentaltonelevels
areplotted againsthelical tlp Machnumber(I.e.,thebladerelative Mathnumber)for threeloading
levels.(6) Thedatashowthat fundamentaltone
levelsmaypeak,level off, OFdecreasebeyonda
hellca] tlp speedof Machl.l, dependlngon
oadlng.
Althoughtheeffect of increaslngbladesweep
s positive in termsof Improvementsto propulsive
efficiencyandacousticsat highflight speeds,
the structural andaeroelastlcdeslgnbecomesmore
difficult. Onestructuralconcernrelatesto
steadystate stresslevelsdueto centrlfugaland
steadyaerodynamicloads. Anotherelatesto an
aeroelastlcinstablllty phenomenoncalled flutter
which can occur In response to forced excitations
caused by unsteady, unsymmetrical airflows pro-
duced by gusts, upwash from the wing, and airframe-
induced flow fleld distortions. The presently
lll-deflned boundary for hlgh-speed classical
flutter will occur at increasingly reduced flight
speeds as blade tlp sweep is increased, all other
things (e.g., materials, constructlon) remalnlng
equal. Avoidance of this flutter boundary is one
reason why the sweep of the SR-7 was llmited to
41 ° at the tlp.
An experlmental and analytlcal research pro-
gram Is belng conducted to better understand the
flutter and forced response characteristics of
advanced hlgh-speed propellers. A comparlson of
measured and calculated flutter boundarles for a
propfan model deslgned to flutter is shown in
Flg. 11. (7,8) The theoretlcal results, from the
NASA Lewls-developed ASTROP3 analysls, _nclude the
effects of centrlfugal loads and steady-state,
three-dlmenslonal alr loads. The analysis does
reasonably well in predicting the flutter speeds
and slopes of the boundaries. However, the dif-
ference between the calculated and measured flut-
ter Mach numbers Is greater for four blades than
for eight blades. This Implles that the theory
Is overcorrecting for the decrease In the aerody-
namic cascade effect wlth four blades.
EuleF code so]utlons have recently been deve-
loped to descrlbe the unsteady, three-dlmenslonal
flow fleld generated with advanced propeller
deslgns. (9) A graphlca] dlsplay of the blade pres-
sure contours from this analysls is shown In
Flg. 12 for an SR-3 propfan in regions where the
flow is supersonic when the axis of rotation Is
tilted upward 4° from the Math 0.8 free-stream
flow. The downward moving blades (on the right
_n the flgure) experience the hlghest ]oadlngs,
whereas the upward movlng blades experience some
unloading due to the alternating alignment of the
upward component of the free-stream veloclty with
the upward and downward blade rotational veloclty
vectors. Pressure contours for the blades at the
top and bottom of the rotation are relatively
unaffected by the tilt of the rotatlona] axls
because at these positions the rotatlonal velocity
component Is perpendicular to the upward free-
stream component.
Cabin noise and vlbratlon levels with past
turboprops has been less favorable than wlth turbo-
fans. To achieve a cabin environment with propfans
that Is comparable to current turbofan transports,
a reduction of 25 to 30 dB beyond the capacity of
a bare-wall untreated cabln is likely to be
Fequlred for a wing-mount installation. NASA
Langley Research Center has been involved in sev-
eral ATP noise reduction activities, includlng the
evaluation of advanced cabin sldewa]] concepts. A
Langley/Lockheed-Callfornla effort has led to the
development of an advanced cabin wall acoustic
treatment utlllzlng Helmholtz resonators tuned to
the fundamental blade passing frequency. Thls con-
cept was flight tested in the PTA program and is dls-
cussed later In con_ectlon with those fllght tests.
Under NASA sponsorship, Hamilton Standard
initiated the design of a Large-Scale Advanced
Propeller (LAP) In 1982. The resultlng 9-ft
dlameter SR-7 propfan deslgn Incorporates the
spar-shell type of blade construction Illustrated
in Fig, 13. (1) All new Hamilton Standard straight-
bladed commuter aircraft propellers use a similar
spar-shell type of construction which has proven
to be very safe, reilable, and lightweight. The
FOD problems inherent in earlier solid aluminum
blades are avoided by protecting the single Ioad-
bearing spar with an aerodynamlcally-shaped flber-
glass shell. This construction technique, however,
was unproven for the thin, swept, LAP blade deslgn
which is subjected to complex nonlinear deflec-
tions under load. The possibility of hlgh-speed
classical flutter and the need to verify the design
codes that were used reinforced the need for
large-scale fabrication and fllght testlng.
The 9-ft dlameter size for the LAP rotor
assembly was selected as the minimum size that
would permlt a reallstlcally-scaled blade cross
sectlon wlth the mlnlmum allowable shell gauge
thlckness. Exlsting drive system capabIllty was
limited to about 3000 SHP at the Mach 0.8/35 000 ft
design polnt and also dlctated a diameter of about
9 ft If disk power load_ngs (SHP/D 2) in the desired
deslred 30 to 40 SHP/ft L range were to be obtained.
A LAP static rotor test was completed In late
1985 at a Wrlght-Patterson Air Force Base facll-
Ity, as shown In Flg 14, using a facility elec-
trlc drive motor. (IUi Forty-slx strain gages,
some of which can be seen In thls photo, were
installed on the LAP durlng manufacture. Of this
total, 30 strain gages were connected through sllp
rlngs to a data system and continuously recorded
during propfan operation while the remainder were
spares which could be used in the event of a mal-
functlon of one of the primary gages. This %nstru-
mentatlon and data system were retained throughout
the LAP and follow-on PTA testing. In early 1986,
the LAP was Installed In France's Modane wlnd tun-
nel to verify blade structural integrity at speeds
up to Mach 0.83. A second Modane tunnel entry
occurred In early 1987 to acquire blade steady and
unsteady pressure data for verifying and improving
aerodynamlc predlctlon codes. Figure 15 depicts
the second LAP Modane entry, blade pressure Instru-
mentatlon locatlon schematics for two blades spe-
cially instrumented for this particular test, and
also one of the two completed propfans delivered
to the PTA project.
The two-bladed verslon of the elght-blade
propfan shown In F_g. 15 was used In some of the
Modane testing because of the llmlted fac111ty
power available to drive the propeller. In th_s
way the propeller could be operated at a reason-
able power 1oadlng per blade. The large size of
this propeller allowed much more detailed blade
pressure measurements than could be obtalned on
the 2-ft diameter models tested prevlously.
Prior to f11ght test, several scale-model
tests of the PTA alrplane were conducted In NASA
wlnd tunnels In the Interest of fllght safety and
to obtain data for valldatlng aerodynamic predIc-
tlon codes. Both a 11g-scale airplane aeroelas-
tic model 11 and a !_-scale aerodynamlclstab111ty
and control model _m_j were built and tested. The
results From both models showed excellent agree-
ment with analytlcal predlctlons. A rake survey
of the flowfleld at the propfan plane was also
conducted wlth a modified version of the PTA aero-
dynamic model to verlfy the flowfleld predIctlon
code. (13) The predicted ?lowfleld at the varlous
f11ght test conditions was used as a correlatlon
parameter for measured propfan stress.
A ground static test of the entire PTA pro-
pulsion system - Including the straln-gage-
Instrumented propfan, englne/gearbox, and forward
nacelle - was conducted In the sprlnq of 1986 at
an outdoor thrust stand (Fig. 16).(14) Over 50 hr
of extenslve testing was accomplished, with essen-
tially flawless system operation and with blade
stresses at a level somewhat below those seen at
the previous static rotor test. In neither of
these static tests was there any evidence of blade
flutter and stresses were low except at very hlgh
blade angles where buffeting characteristic of
separated flow was sometimes Indlcated.
After G-II alrcraft modlflcatlons to Install
the propfan propulsion system on the left wing and
the subsequent ground checkout testlog_)PTA_I flight
testing began In the spring of 1987. Some
photos of the PTA fllght testing are shown In
Fig. 17. One unique feature of the PTA design was
the varlable tilt nacelle whlch allowed the for-
ward portlon of the nacelle to be tilted up or
down so that blade stresses could be assessed as a
functlon of Inflow angle. The PTA flight test
program was performed to verlfy LAP structural
Integrlty and characterize LAP acoustics both out-
side and Inside the cabin as well as on the
ground. Data were obtained over a Flight envelope
extendlng from Just above low-speed stall to
Mach 0.89 and at altltudes from 8OO to 40 OOO ft.
A total of up to 613 acoustlc, g-loadlng,
pressure, strain, temperature, and miscellaneous
operatlng parameters were recorded onboard the
aircraft at each of almost 900 completed test runs
durlng the PTA research fllght tests. The PTA
flight test program Involved more than 133 hr of
flight tlme over a total of 73 flights.
Inltlal fllght nolse test data agree favor-
ably wlth both scaled-up NASA wlnd tunnel data
and predictions obtalned with an analytical code. (15)
Comparatlve maximum noise data along the fuselage
exterlor are presented at axial locatlons fore and
aft of the plane of rotation In Flg. 18. A maxi-
mum sound pressure level of 147 dB was measured at
the fundamental blade passlng tone of 225 Hz. The
measured local noise reduction at an adjacent
location Inside the bare-wall cabin was 25 dB.
Subsequent to the basic bare-wall cabin fllght
test effort, a lO-ft sectlon of the PTA cabin was
cleared for acquiring data wlth an advanced cabln
acoustic treatment In early IgBB. The treated
enclosure, located fore and aft of the propfan
plane of rotation, consisted of tuned Helmholtz
resonator wall panels attached to a Framework
mounted to the cabin floor through vibration iso-
lators. Preliminary results obtained from the 31
cabin Interior microphones Indlcate that noise
levels 25 to 30 dB below that of the bare-wall
cabin were obtalned. This is the approximate
level required for comparability with existing
turbofan-powered airliners.
The PTA flight test effort was concluded in
March 1988. Although some preliminary results are
available, because of the masslve quantity of data
to be analyzed the final results will not be avall-
able until October 1988. It is clear, however, that
these fllghts, as intended, verified propfan struc-
tural Integrlty. There was no evidence of flutter
anywhere In the fllght regime and blade stressing
was In good agreement with predictions. Measured
blade stresses were wlthln limits established by
Hamilton Standard for Inflnlte llfe. Prellmlnary
acoustic data analysis Indicates that magnltudes
and trends are generally as predicted wlth prop-
fan nolse sllghtly lower than predicted. It
appears that advanced cabin acoustic treatments
can reduce interior noise to acceptable levels and
that FAR36 (stage 3) airport communlty standards
can be met when data are extrapolated to a product
design.
IV. Gearless CounterrotatIon Systems
CounterrotatIon propeller systems are of
Interest because of their potential to further
enhance propulsive efflclency by reducing or ellm-
Inatlng the swirl component of the discharge
velocity. In order to generate propulsive thrust,
a propeller must take essentially axial flow and
turn it to do work, in much the same way that an
airplane wing must turn the flow slightly downward
In order to generate upward llft. The result with
a single-rotatlon propeller is that the discharge
flow must have a nonax1al rotational component of
perhaps several degrees, depending on disk loading
and tlp speed. A decrease In net thrust (and,
hence, propulsive efficiency) results from thls
nonaxlal, or "swlrl," velocity component slnce the
total change In momentum is not In the axial dlrec-
tlon, as It Ideally should be for the production of
thrust. The swlrl losses for an Isolated single-
rotatlon propfan at Math 0.8 design point operat-
Ing condltlons are typically equivalent to about
elght points In efficiency. These losses can be
reduced or ellmlnated by usln9 counter-rotatlon
as a swirl recovery technique. Wlth counter-
rotation, the second, or aft stage, propeller
rotating in the opposite dlrectlon returns the
flow to the axial direction as It performs Its
work.
By 1983 General Electric became convinced
that a gearless counterrotattng Unducted Fan (UDF)
engine would be a vlable fuel-saving alternative
to the turbofan. Rather than venture into the
uncertain area of gearbox design for a 20 000 hp_
class engtne, GE chose to ellmlnate the gearbox by
using a counterrotatlng power turbine to dlrectly
drive the props. (2,16) A cutaway of thls concept
ls shown in Fig. 19. The gas generator ahead of
the power turbine tn th_s concept demonstrator is
not mechanically linked to the power turblne,
which is drtven solely by hot exhaust gas.
The UDF prop blades were designed for an over-
all disk power loading almost twice as great as
that of the slngle-rotatlon designs. Hub-to-tlp
radlus ratio of these blades _s about 75'percent
hlgher than that typical of geared deslgns In
order to accommodate the large-dlameter power tur-
bine. The large turbine dlameter Is required for
power generation and compensates for the low rpm
restraint imposed by the prop tlp speed IImlt.
Except for a set of Inlet and outlet guide vanes,
this 12--stage power turbine Is unlque in that It
has no stator vanes between the alternating
opposlte-rotatlon blade rows.
The UDF blade structural deslgn chosen by GE
Is somewhat dlfferent from that used by Hamilton
Standard for the LAP blades. The LAP blade con-
sisted of a full-length structural spar and a
F_berglass she11; the shell of the UDF blade, In
contrast, Is the structural element and the spar
iS used for attachment. (2) The blades have a
half-span tltanium spar covered wlth an aerody-
namlc shell of epoxy-bonded carbon-flber/
flberglass plies, as shown In Fig. 20. The plles
are orlented In such a way as to tune the dlrec-
tlonal stlffness for blade shape control,
strength, and aeromechan_cal stablllty. The blade
deslgn also Includes a nickel leadlng-edge sheath
and polyurethane film bonded to the outer shell to
provide addltlonal protectlon. Blade design and
constructlon Is baslcally the same for both for-
ward and aft rows.
The NASA Lewls counterrotatlon pusher propel-
]eF test rlg shown wlth a UDF blade conflguratlon
in the 8- by 6-Ft Wlnd Tunnel In Flg. 21 was one
of three bullt by GE for model blade testlng. (17)
The other two were used at Boelng and GE. Per-
formance, flowfleld, and acoustic measurements
were made during thls testlng. The UDF model
blade configuratlons tested at NASA Lewis are
shown In Fig. 22. The designs dlffered in tip
sweep, planform shape, alrfoll camber, and
Included one case with a s_gnlf_cantly shortened
aft rotor. The planform shapes for most forward
and aft rotors were very slmilar. These blades
were deslgned and bullt by General Electrlc. Net
efflclences for the F7-A7 blade configuration are
shown In Flg. 23 as a functlon of crulse speed for
three power 1oadlngs. (5) At Mach O.72 design con-
ditions, efflclency Is strongly affected by 1oad-
Ing, but as Math number Increases, compresslbillty
losses domlnate and efflclencles fall off essen-
tlally Independent of loading.
General Electrlc used NASA design codes for
propeller ply deslgn, flutter analysls, aerody-
namic design, and nolse predlctlon. Model rlg
data was also used by GE to modify, Improve, and
verify their own Inhouse codes.
ORIGINAL PAGE IS
OF pOOR QUALIT_
Both steady and unsteady flow prediction
codes have been developed for counterrotation pro-
pellers. Flgure 24 shows the three-dimensional
Image of the UDF pressure distrlbution generated
with a NASA Lewis-developed Euler predIctlon
code. (18) The coupling between rows is done in a
clrcumferentially-averaged sense which does not
conslder blade-wake interactlon effects. The pres-
sure dlstributlon is shown on the nacelle, blade
surfaces, and on a flow cross section downstream
of the aft rotor. An unsteady Euler code solutlon
has also been applled to the FT-A7 UDF configura-
tion to obtain the full unsteady three-dimensional
solutlon for the flow field. _> Pressure contours
at a particular instant in time are shown in
F_g. 25 at a plane just downstream of the aft
blade row. The low pressure islands shown are the
result of tlp vortex shedding.
The UDF demonstrator engine is shown during
ground static testlng at GE's Peeb[es, Ohlo out-
door test faclllty In the top photo of Fig. 26.
After completlng thls ground testing, the UDF
demonstrator was installed on a Boelng 727 air-
plane for flight testlng In August 1986. The
engine was later Installed on an MD-80 In May 1987
for a Douglas f11ght test program. These flight
test conflguratlons are shown in the two bottom
photos of Flg. 26. The UDF was substltuted for
the rlght-hand JTSD powerplant on the 727 and for
the left-hand JT8D on the MD-80 alrplane.
Fundamental tone dlrectivities for the F7-A7
blade comblnatlon, the proof-of-concept UDF con-
flguratlon, are shown in Fig. 27 for scaled wind
tunnel model data and fu11-scale fllght data
obtalned by the Instrumented NASA Lewls Leafier
in formation flights with the UDF-powered 727. (5)
There Is excellent agreement among the model wind-
tunnel measurements, fu11-scale f11ght data, and
prediction at most sldeline angles, although the
wind tunnel data appear to be somewhat high at
forward angles.
V. Geared Counterrotatlon Systems
NASA has also sponsored research leadlng to
the development of a more conventlonal geared
counterrotating propfan system uslng blade tech-
nology which _s basically an extenslon of that
pioneered in the LAP slngle-rotation propfan. As
part of this effort, A11ison Gas Turblne Dlvlsion
of General Motors designed, fabricated, and rig-
tested a 13 OOO shp-class advanced In-llne differ-
entlal planetary counterrotatlon gearbox. (15)
Ease of ma_ntalnabillty, hlgh (over 99 percent)
mechanical efficiency, and a high durability were
of paramount Importance In thls gearbox design.
A111son used the results of these tests in deve-
1oplng the technlcally slmllar flightwelght gear-
box for the Pratt & Whltney-A111son/Douglas
578DX/MD-80 flight tes_ program.
The Hamilton Standard CRP-XI propeller model
(Flg. 28) was evaluated in wlnd tunnels for per-
formance and flow fleld data, blade stresses, and
acoustics.(19, 20) At the Math O.8 deslgn power
1oadlng, a net effIclency improvement of ~6 percent
was obtalned over the analogous SR-7A single-
rotatlon model. The counterrotatlon propfan
deslgn used In the MD-80/578DX flight test is
based on the technology of the CRP-XI model and
the earller SR-7.
Flowcharacteristics of these types of coun-
terrotatlon propellers have also been predicted
with analytical codes. One such example, shown in
Fig. 29, Is the analytically slmulated flow vlsu-
a11zatlon of an off-deslgn vortex shedding phe-
nomenon with the CRP-XI nx)del design. If not
accounted for In analytical models, errors In pre-
dicted performance and noise wlll occur. The
results shown are from an Euler code developed at
NASA Lewis and ruff to slmulate takeoff with a
high blade Incidence angle. (18)
Levels of the first flve harmonics of slngle-
rotatlon and counterrotatlon propeller nolse,
based on Hamilton Standard model test data, are
shown in FIq. 30 at three axial locations in the
far field. (20) The single rotatlon tone levels
have been adjusted upward 3 dB to compare the
equivalent of two independent propellers wlth the
CRP-XI counterrotation conflguration. Single and
counterrotatlon fundamental tones are then roughly
equal, but the counterrotation higher harmonics
are dramatlcally higher at all locations due to
the unsteady aerodynamlc Interactions between
blade rows. The hlgh fore and aft harmonlc levels
must be dealt wlth to achieve acceptable counter-
rotatlon community nolse levels.
VI. Future Research
In future work, NASA w111 attempt to achleve
some of the swirl recovery benefit of counterrota-
tlon without the addltlonal complexity and noise,
by uslng swirl recovery vanes wlth a single-
rotatlon propfan model (Flg. 6, bottom left).
Future NASA research effort will also be
directed toward the ducted propeller, whlch was
dlscussed brlefly in connection wlth Fig. 6.
Ducted props are more easily integrated Into the
design of large long-range aircraft than unducted
props because they are more compact than unducted
propfans. Underwlng %nstallatlons of propfans on
large heavy aircraft are unllkely because the
large tlp diameter requirements will cause ground
clearance problems. There are several technical
Issues which must be addressed with regard to
ducted props. (5) At crulse, the drag of the
large-diameter thln cowl must be Kept low while
maintaining acceptable near-field noise levels.
Tradeoffs between propeller and fan aerodynamic
deslgn methods are required to arrive at the opti-
mum combination of ducted prop design parameters.
At low-speed condltlons, far-field noise tn the
community; tlp flow separation and blade stresses
wlth a short, thtn cowl at high angles of attack;
and reverse thrust operation are technlcal lssues
requiring further Investigation.
VII. Concludln 9 Remarks
Propfan technology In llttle more than a dec-
ade has evolved from a fuel savlng idea, through
the test of small-scale models, to the current
fllght test of large-scale complete propulslon
systems. In 1987 the advanced turboprop propul-
slon concept was proven by three fllght programs
uslng large-scale hardware. The NASA/General
ElectrIc/Boelng fllght test and the General Elec-
trlc/McDonnell Douglas flight test used the
Unducted Fan demonstrator to prove the gearless
counter-rotatlng concept. The NASA/Lockheed-
Georgia Propfan Test Assessment fllght test used
a propfan built by Hamilton Standard to prove the
geared slngle-rotation concept and to compare
large-scale fllght data with an extensive wind
tunnel model data base. On the basls of the suc-
cess of these tests and previous scale-model work,
Pratt & Whitney - Allison built a geared counter-
rotatlng propulslon system that they plan to fly
thls year on the MD-80 aircraft. It is clear From
these efforts that much of the predicted fuel sav-
Ings potential can be realized with designs which
malntaln their structural Integrlty In flight.
Prellmlnary Indicatlons are that propfan noise
trends are also generally as predlcted and that
acoustic treatments can be deslgned to satlsfacto-
rlly attenuate cabin noise.
Because of the fuel savings potential for
thls concept, whlch can be implemented without any
sacrlflce In the speed and comfort we have grown
to expect, it Is anticipated that this technology
will lead to a whole new generation of propfan-
powered alrcraft - both clvll and mllltary.
Although more work is yet to be done in ATP
data acqulsltlon and analysls, the rapidly expand-
Ing database already In existence w111 permit
technIcally sound marketing decisions to be made
by industry in the deployment of prlvate invest-
ment capltal. Early candldate production aircraft
are now on the drawing boards. The Lewls Research
Center and the entire NASA/Industry Advanced Tur-
boprop Team were cited In the Collier Trophy award
(Fig. 31) presented in May 1988, by the National
Aeronautic Assoclation for this work which they
conslder as the greatest achievement in aeronau-
tics or astronautics In America demonstrated by
actual use in the previous year.
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